REMS Cut 110 Cu-INOX

Pipe cutting tool

Robust quality tool for right-angle cutting of welded pipe. Can be used anywhere, free-hand, on parallel vice or work bench.

- Welded rain gutter pipes in copper, titanium zinc, stainless steel Ø 60 – 110 mm
- Welded drain pipes/downpipes in stainless steel Ø 50 – 110 mm

EMS Cut 110 Cu-INOX – easy cutting of rain gutter pipes.

Robust metal design for tough use.
- Fast and easy to use, ergonomic clamping grip.
- Spring loaded clamp inserts in plastic for concentric clamping of different pipe sizes. Easy to change without tools.
- Steplessly adjustable clamping pressure accommodates pipe tolerances.
- Cutting and chamfering tool in hard metal with optimum cutter geometry ensures precise cutting and chamfering. Long service life.
- Holder for workbench for effortless operation.
- Tool set P and clamp inserts for right-angle, plain cutting and chamfering (15°) of plastic pipe, as accessory, see page 85.

Supply format


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art.-No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set 50-75-110</td>
<td>290412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set 60-80-100-110</td>
<td>290410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set 76-87-100-110</td>
<td>290411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

- Clamp inserts, see page 85.
- Tool set Cu-INOX with cutter wheel Cu-INOX 3 – 120, s 4 290433
- REMS cutter wheel Cu-INOX 3 – 120, s 4 113210
- Holder for work bench 290440

REMS RAG

Handy quality tools for simple and fast external chamfering (15°) of pipes.

Plastic pipes Ø 16 – 250 mm, Ø ¾ – 10”
- Wall thickness ≤ PN 16

REMS RAG – chamfering at 15°.

Chamfering at 15° on commonly used plastic pipes.
- Also suited for deburring plastic pipes. Ensures easy joining of sleeves to be welded.
- Easily adjusted for pipe diameter and wall thickness.
- Very easy and fast chamfering thanks to efficient blade geometry.
- Easy-to-slide V-block with two different bevel angles for good guidance of small pipe sizes.
- In high-grade, glass-fibre reinforced polyamide.
- Replaceable blades.

Supply format

REMS RAG. Pipe chamfering tool for plastic pipes. With blades. In a carton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art.-No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P 16 – 110</td>
<td>16 – 110 / ¾ – 4” 292110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P 32 – 250</td>
<td>32 – 250 / 1¼ – 10” 292210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

- Chamfering blades (pack of 2) for REMS RAG P 16 – 250 292011